
WeAngels Launch Party
The Leonardo
4PM - 6PM MT

 209 E 500 S, Salt Lake City, UT 84111
 

Or join us by Zoom at 4:30PM MT
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81100843533

Meeting ID: 811 0084 3533

WeAngels.Capital

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81100843533


Program
4:00pm - Registration + Networking

4:30pm - Opening Remarks &
Zoom session starting

4:45pm - WeAngels program overview
and events

5:15pm - Networking and signups



Thanks to Our WeAngels 
Sponsors and Partners





Keynote Speakers
WeAngels Launch Party 

Tara Spalding is Chief Programming Officer at VentureCapital.org, Utah-
based non-profit organization that assists, coaches, and provides mentoring
to entrepreneurs raising investment capital. Prior to her role, she was
Managing Director at BoomStartup Accelerator, a division of Assure. Under
Tara’s leadership BoomStartup became a global, angel stage investment
preparedness program for startups. They worked with more than 1,000
startups from over 50 countries and helped raise over $10M in pre-seed
funding. Tara recently co-authored “10 Preparation Stages to Start a
Successful Business” designed to help founders substantially think through
company creation to improve their success rate when starting their business.

Trent Christensen is the President & CEO of VentureCapital.org, a nonprofit
dedicated to empowering first-time entrepreneurs—and in particular women
and minorities—to create successful companies in Utah and throughout the
country. Previously, Trent served as the Vice President of
CommunityDevelopment for Zions Bank, overseeing a $1.3 million budget for
foster-ing entrepreneurship throughout the state. Before that, Trent was the
Director of the Orrin G. Hatch Foundation and oversaw all administrative
and fundraising operations, including the establishment of the Hatch Center
for Legislative and Public Policy Studies.

Danielle (Danni) Wright is the Head of Utah & Idaho for J.P. Morgan’s
Private Bank. Danni is responsible for expanding J.P. Morgan’s reach within
the community and managing relationships with high net worth families and
individuals. Prior to her time in Utah, Danni was Head of Business
Management and Chief of Staff for J.P. Morgan Private Bank in NYC.
Danni’s more than 15 years of experience in business development and
wealth management gives her valuable expertise in growing businesses and
advising clients on their wealth management needs. She is passionate about
using these skills to help women and minorities, and her advocacy work has
helped J.P. Morgan earn first-time awards for “Best Private Banking Services
Overall, U.S.” (Euromoney, 2021), “Best Private Bank for Diversity &
Inclusion”, and “Best Private Bank for Wealthy Women” (FT, 2021). Danni has
a degree from Brigham Young University with an emphasis in Finance and
Strategy, and an MBA from Columbia Business School. She lives in Daybreak
with her young family and is a proud girl-mom.



Tara Spalding - Chair
WeAngels

Trent Christensen - CEO
VentureCapital.Org

Rose Maizner
Womenpreneurs

Marcia Nelson
Sharenett LLC / Triple C Advisory

Maile Keone
Listen Technologies

Tara Rosander
Brandless

WeAngels Launch Party 
Organization & Board

https://sharenett.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/t-c-advisory/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/t-c-advisory/


Nick Singleton
AIM Ventura Capital

Davis Warnock
Mercato Partners

Breanna Hale
UVU Entrepreneurship Institute

Cydni Tetro
Brandless

Kathy Ricci
Goldman Sachs 10,000 Small Businesses

Anne Marie McDonald
AMLM Inc.

Juan Arango
Keiretsu Forum Rockies

Trina Limpert
Tech-Moms



WeAngels
Vision & Mission

WeAngels Vision
WeAngels will reshape how angel investment is perceived by
emphasizing how investing in women+ and gender diverse companies
can be prolific and rewarding; as it positively impacts our future
economy, society, and innovation through intentional monetary
decisions.

WeAngels encourages purposeful capital deployment to women+
businesses, since it benefits our local economy and community.
Research shows that female-led teams generate a 35% higher return
than all-male teams, alluding to a higher investment return.

WeAngels Mission
Our mission is to engage any person of any gender, and encourage
them to understand more about angel investment as a way to grow
personal control of wealth and create an impactful legacy. 

WeAngels provides an educational program and community-advised
investment path to activate investors who intend to support women+
founded and gender-diverse businesses in Utah and surrounding
states. Although angel investing is very risky and most investments do
not bear a return, angels contribute tremendous influence onto
founders, beyond the dollars, alone.



WeAngels Programs 
WeAngels 101 is an educational program where less experienced
investors can gain a better understanding of angel investment.

WeAngels 101 program is a 9-module education and discussion
program. Each discussion session is 75-minutes long. There are
learning checkpoints and homework assignments to complete
outside of the discussions.
Program costs $200 for the 9 modules. Limited space available.
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-101

WeAngels 101

WeAngels 201

WeAngels 301

WeAngels 201 is designed to provide a walk-through
observational experience to accredited investors exposing the deal
review and negotiations. WeAngels 201 covers two completed
investment deals from the perspectives of the founder and
investor, over 4 discussions. 

Only WeAngel members who are accredited investors can
participate in these sessions. The requirement to attend WeAngels
201 is to participate in or pass the WeAngels 101 course exam.
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-201

WeAngels 301 encompasses the community-advised investment
path to activate investment. WeAngels 301 provides deal
screening, due diligence, and deal organization for accredited
investors outlining investing considerations into high-quality
women+ and gender-diverse founded companies. WeAngels is
working with our partners such as Convoi Ventures for deal
sourcing and screening support.

Only WeAngel members who are accredited investors can
participate in these sessions. The requirement to attend WeAngels
301 is to participate in or pass the WeAngels 101 course exam.
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-301

https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-101
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-201
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-301


WeAngels Events
WeAngels 101 is an educational program where less experienced
investors can gain a better understanding about angel
investment.

101 sessions will be held in person at a Salt Lake City location and
also broadcasted live over Zoom. The sessions run from 12 - 1:15pm
MT. Limited space, register at 
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-101

WeAngels 101
November 11, 18
December 2, 9, 16
January 6, 20, 27
February 3 

WeAngels 
Holiday Party

Join the WeAngels community to celebrate the holidays
with food, drinks and networking. 

December 13

The Investors Choice® Conference continues to help emerging
companies improve their business pitch, gain business insight and
attract potential investors.

Ski day is on February 23 and the conference is on February 24.

40th Annual
Investors Choice
February 23 & 24

WeAngels 201
February 10, 17
March 3

WeAngels 201 is designed to provide a walk-through
observational experience to accredited investors exposing
the deal review and negotiations. WeAngels 201 covers
two completed investment deals from the perspectives of
the founder and investor, over 3 discussions. Regiser at
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-201

https://www.weangels.capital/events

https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-101
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-201
https://www.weangels.capital/weangels-201

